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XU%8ER 5ECWIVERSITY OP I~O, ]]IOSCOQ, PRIBAY„3IARCII n7> 19-5.'VOI>U]]IE XXVI

THE ROMANTIC AGE, NATIONAL DE MOLAY
On. Kioty; College

Ha><see'<I Homesick SOCIETY INSTALLED

D M,. ON CAMUUS THURS.

MAKES OPENING HIT

WITH ALL-STAR CAST
of the court did break and run
for cover. For full three hours
did the King'ave and tear his
hair in violent anger and none
of the court durst go near unto
him in fear of their skulls.

Whereupon the Grand Vizer did
come from under the round table
and did ap'proach the King in
fear and trembling.

,"What calamity has. o'ertaken
our land, that you do rant and
tear your beard'?" he asked and
the King did cry out in anguish,

"The dance of, the IVomen
I eaguers has been postponed
again. Thrice t!>ues have the
royal shoes been shined for the
da»ce and thrice has the accursed
dance been postponed. Verily, a
woman changeth her mind more
times in one minute than yon dog
hath fleas."

And it came to pass that, as
the King was seated on the throne
and all of the court was gathered
about, the, King's page didst burst
into the room and didst stretch
himself before the King.

And the King didst cry out,
"What. brings you here, knave?"

"A message for you, my I iege,"
answered the gage, shaking with
fear and the heat, and he didst
hand the King a copy of the Her-
ald.

Whereupo» the King did read
iu it and d!d then fall into a ter-
rible rage. With bis mighty quart-
er staff he did beat the page right
merrily until the knave was sore
distressed and lil howl full just-

!

ily.
And then the King did siege the

gold fish bowl and did without
further ado hurl it upon tho bald
pate of the Grand Vizer, who sat
upon his right hand. And it came
to pass that tl>e King did search
for other things to hurl, mean-
wliile cursing in a loud voice so
that the ladies and the knights

April first the lawyers'dition of
the Argonaut will scatter sunshine
and jokes among all university stu-
dents. If rumors are half-way, true,
this edition will make history on the
campus, and add another literary
ger» to the archives of tbe school.

Well ma I went in the librerry one

day 'and set down by a koel anl says Ceremonies Directed By W.
to her "I am next to the dunimest S.'C. Chapter; 38 Students
thing in school" and then she never Cpmppse Lpcal Organiza
wanted to make no seen there in tipn ~ Banquet
that there sanctum studentum so Blue BuCket .

'iveme a hard kick. on the shins. I
never knew what made her, do that Delta Mu Chi, frater»ity for active

ti]] t]ie next morning 'when a]i thc o> former members of tbe Order of

fe]]orvs liad a grouch on down at DeNolay, ecame a national organi-
zatio». with, the instalation

Thursday'reakfistand I thot of it and begun night of the University of Idaho
to laugh. Well ever day here niak chap!.er by the pareut organization of
1 day less till I will hea> the w]n Washiugton State college. The ]n-
b]owing thru them jack pin "e stalation ceremonies'ere held at the
thing I like ma is to get ug at 5 Blue Bucket Inn, and were accom-
early and ride up in the pasture after pan]el by a banquet, attended by 20
the horses and look back and see the visiting members and 38 local stu-
smoke coming out from the kitchen dents,
stove pipe under which is bacon fry-

Tl i tiThe organization was formerly at the
ing and that there seers rowhuck cof-
fee boiling that makes a n>an. Set his bas become a strong body there. Near
horse with a curve in his spine like the opening of the present year, a
'old Jacl(son Sundown sets there. club'for DeMolay was formed at the

Well so long ma, your son, [Un]versity of Idaho, and it was later

I
decided to unite with the Washing-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 'ton group, thereby establishing a na-

WANTS SCHEDULES. tional fraternity. It is expected that
I a<]ditional chapters will j)e added

All students who desire employ-

ment for part time jobs this spring The object of Delta Mu Chi is to

arc asked to turn their time schedules carry on the worlc of the DeMO]ay,

i»to'thc employment office in the Uni- an organization for persons not rof

vcrsity H»t, All those who are inter- age to take regular Masouic work.

ested in securing a position at an It has been found impractical to es-

early date sho»jd t»r» in their scbe- tablish active chapters of DSMO]ay at

dule as soon as possible, according unhersities, partly because of . the

to Nr, Oliver iu charge of'he Y, M.. large number of students who. are
('. A. euiployment office. past the age at which DeMolay mem-

bership is allowed. Under the provi-

bers of t]re Order of DeMolay are eli-

FOR PRESS; COPIOUS,:;.",,';.;,'.„'.":,,",:
„:.":,".,:."'st,ra»der,

secretary; George Yost,
treasurer; Adolph Emscamp, re'port-

er; Curtis Boblscbiel and Edison

Campus Geniuses Contribute Morris, members of executive coun-

tO HumOrOuS PubliCatiOn. cil at large. Dean J. G. E!dridge is au
ho»orarv member of tlie Idajro group

COmiC, StarieS, Ppetry> anl Dr. W. N. Gibbs is facu]ty al-
Featured; On Sale Next visor, visiting officers who installed

Week ! the chapter were Roy 3]oiler, pre-

) sident of the Washington State chap-

Hod Taylor's conception of "Hard ~'er; Homer Manley', installing ofti-

Hearted Hanna," will appear, on the I cer; Wayne Doughty, secretary;

cover page of the third edition of Donald Williams treasurer.

the Blue Bucket, to go on sale early At the banquet, Mr. Elrod and Mr.

next week. Hod's pencil is true to Moler. presidents of the two chap-

form in a comically exagerated sketch ters, spoke briefly, as did Dean Eld-
of an hour with the dentist. Two ridge, and Mr. Manley. Ethel I sfferty
sketches by Marion Featherstone, said entertained, assisted by Helen Black-
to be excellent work, will also be used ingcr, pianist.
in this issue. Neml>ers of tho Idaho chapter are:

"Nr. Ska»tlings'3ath," by Doris Candidates tor iniation into Delta
Stenger, takes the lead among comic Mu Cbi, iliarch 26, 1925:
contributions. Being fast in a barr~] Geroge D. Elrod, Lambert F. Molin-

of freezing water, with the prospect el]i, Harry E. Jones, R. C. Ostrander,
of a ca!(e of ice around oue's neck John Taylor, Howard Taylor, Eugene
may be oue of the thirty six dramat- Ware, George Benson, Curtis Bob]s-
ic situations and is certainly a corn~~ chied, Fredrick Sherman, George Yost,
one.

Ruth Nurir] Aspray, in ber fin]shed 'Continued on page two}

style ai>d rlice choice of words, tells
a psychological story w!iich she has

called "G]!turner!»gs." The story is
skillfully balanced aro»nl a central!

through to a logical end. Beside lit- I

e er" nmrtt, tt . te tn tt e, theme nn-
I O

on wj>icj> ma!ii progressive people are!
usual Statement: Contrast

"The wj>r ejs Grir><l On," 1)4 Ruth ', Erlgilsh-U. S. Systems
Ilaw!(i»s. wi!I p!<asr thos: <iis<iplcs of!
Sberlocl( w)iti like to hnld their i tte>v York —N < N S—13efore

j)rest,j> till snmet!1!»g hanpens. their rene»t departure for Hawaii, the

The ti<!e, "1!e!1S:>ow," over a two
j
Oxford Debate 'rea»i was asked by

h»n<1> ed rh>orl trage<jy, is at least I the Stantorl I!niversity Daily Palo

o»<. of it.- merits. B. G. S. and )<V. A, I
Alto for their opinions of American

B. in the I»tali.=tie choppiness of Tol-
I

college life.

stoy a»<! the cold cruelty of Nerimee,
I

Co»rer»ing fraternities the three

have r(ir!O»t!y aii»el to bri»g tears to English!»e» voice] unanimous disap-

th<. <<yrs of a Ta»r»rjajne.
I

prnva!..1. D. Woodruff., leader of tj}e
"»V<e Ilare No Bananas,' old»ow,, Oxford team. echoed the opinion of

biit '!(ar»ed a»cia!olog!sts a»<j p;y- Willis»> Robsnn, from the Loud~
< bn!<> !sts are st!11 tryi»g !b figure Scbool of Eco»oni!rs, wliose much Dis-

n!i< wj!»<. !ts mea»it><I !.-". A<! editor-! Sc!ioo! of. economic.-", whose opinion o.
ia! Oo!1st! "Boom Iin(1>i" advances American co!jeges js much discussel.

some first a»d sr< o»<1 ha»<1 theories
I

"The (ollege fraternities seem to

about "Bn»s»an";t>:(j sp(c»latcs up-!ex!st tn force their members into a

o:! tbr ';;.>!e or jazz !! g'n r re 1. I mc>»»l," s;t i'! Ve oo ]ruff. "The pres-
si>r" on the i.><]jr!<his] is tremendous.

pp TORICAI CONTEST <Every tangeu( au<] ever: angle that
rvoul<1 >»eke !tir» stand out as a>i indi-
vil!!a! i.: =»io -: '.. One fraternity
>ntn!> tn!r!»!i <j!S.'!>ey tOO]C tn On!y

!!!c1:,:)i.= t j!o gave promise of 'doing
',t»tm!j><rg 1)tg, T!tat.. to me, seems ap-

jmj)l', - „scramble for a

I
oiit .o!»-:. of the f!n st values of liv-

I

::.,j)otrta»( tl!St j>03>(.
Contrast]ug the Au>sr]can p!au of

(Continued on page two)

, bushman's All-College Play
Goes Over With First-
Nighters; Six Principals in
Cast S t a r i n Milne's
Comedy

Surely, Cecil ]3. DeMille has noth-

, ing on John Cushman this time, when

it comes to directing an all-star cast
vrh]ch fits its play like the verbial

paper on the wa]], Six leads in "Tho

Romantic Age," a»l every one a, star.
This, iu brief, describes the unusual

occasion whicj> tres!,e<1 an a»(lienee

more than lialf-filling thr'niversity
auditorium last. night to three hours

of refreshing light comedy frequently

punctured with side-splitting compli-

cations.
Amid fine settii>gs, unusually effec-

tive, an<1 obviously done by artists,
tive and obviously done by artists, tho

story of Melsande (Marie Gauer) and

hcr pathetic search for a "glorious
knight" who rvould rather ride a dash-

Ing steed than q stock-exchange tie](er

was amusingly a»d touchingly told.

And poor >Ne]isa»(jc —alone, al] alo»c

even when in the comps»y of !)»rents,

suitors, an(1 closest girl frie»ls. >VIis-

unlcrstood because of her pecu! iar
Ki»g-Arthur!<>n complex >vj>icj>»>a<le

]>er long »»<1 ac!>c for <t!iiv»lry a»<1

romance, sbc hoj)e]ossjy gropes

through n, maze of bre;i!<fasts, j>o»se-

'keepings, anl nice promising young

men cnco»raged by, simpl(. though

schemi»g mother (Clro 13eWitt) wj>o

1s contiiiual]y groaiiii>g, ovei'>cr 11>-

digestion and losi»g her 1>andkcrchief.

Iiilnrions Comp]ications
Ja»e, ihe c!osc girl frie»<!»»d r(,»-

sin, (IIester Yost), who w»xcs excit-

ed temporarily over i>jc]jsa»de's g!am-

orous dreams of rnma»ce aiu] always

af!erwar<1 sensibly reconciles b< rse]f

to twentieth century conditions, f!»»l-

Iy becomes affianced. to Bobby Conte,

(Bert, Sto»r), the rrj<lctcd sui(t>r
o'e]isa»do's.Thc scc»e l>etwcc» Ja»o

and 13obby where j>e !ra»sf<.'rs 1>is

affections i; cl»ircke<1 rvith merri-

ment.
Try as sbe will. jrle]sa»dc simply

can't gr!. Across tn lier I'o!ks au<1

friends just what sbe is driving at.

Poor Bobby Coote! The seen»(j t!mc

bis proposal is rejected, Mc]isa»de

exclaims, after minutes of futile ar-

gument, "Oh Bobby, you'e so ord!n-

ary.", To which the i»co»>j)rcj>end!»

Bobby i>sks, "P>»t Me]isa»de, you

wouldn't want me to be a freak, would

you?

"It will be a demonstration of the
fact that the law-school is made up
almost entirely, if not. Ooi»pjetely, of
literary . geniuses," said Errol II]]]-
man today. "I am'ot at liberty to
divulge wl>at phases of ]j>r Europeau
situation rvij] receive the most space

!
in our columns, but all th(. princi-

!

pal topics of tl>e day wjjj be dis<;us-

sel in detail."
Prominent s(»dents of t!i< (lepart-

ment, have written a history of the
law scbool and its members, a u»i-

versity booster column, and a drama

with a day in the larv school tor a
plot.

"Tlio best-sellers of 1925 ]>ave been

reviewed for the benefit of our many

friends and readers, an<1 the social
col»mn will be literary work of no

mean rep»te," said George Walker

late this afternoon.

Whereupon the Grand Vizer
was stricken with so piercing
grief that he did fall dead upon
the floor and thev fed him to
the lions.

INSURANCE CLASS ITEN CITIES NAMED

HEARS C. McCOY ON GLEE CLUB TRIPORCHESTRA TO GIVE
SYMPHONY CONCERT

General Manager EquItable'University Singers to Leave
Life Takes Standpoint of April 12 on Annual T'our;

Buyer as Subject Bangs Director

Plans are»orv being m»<1<! for

symphony concert to 1)o giv<!» by !.lie

!

'niversity orcl>cstra abn»!. Nay

Tho group wi]] givo Scj>uj)e>'t's syi»-

I 1>bony and also a suite of s(vcral
»umbers.

I'rofessor David Nyval, Jr. wi!1 j>c

t.!><; assisting artist, and wjjj enter-

I

tai» with a, group of piauo i»ter!)rr-
t ations.

Li!'<! i»t»rti»r< frn»i the st<iii<1!>rit»t.

of t!ic buy< r wos the subject of 3!r.
Char]es NOCny, of Spo!(S»r rvbo spo!(c
to the class in iris»ra»ce on We<1»es-

<!;iy. Rj>. ]!jccoy.is general »>a»»ger

of the Northwrst <!istrict j'nr the
1 quitablc life i»s»ra»ce,<:oi»pa»y, His

;ippnar;1»ce bc!ore t!>e class rvas in

keeping wit]> Professor Schon»over's

plan to bring before tl>em some of the

s»cccssf»l business me» in this fie!<l

of work.
"Life i»aura»c<. is one of'h(t »>net

I!»!lee<1 of srrvi«!s in th<. Oo»»>.ry to-

<!ny wit]> bu»lrc<js nf scbno!s and

col]ogre furfheri»g the gospel of
k»owlr<jge, sai<j Nr. McCoy. "There
!s»o grrater privilege that mau can

enjoy than that of taking out life
i»s»ra»ce. If you were to take aj] th

people in the I.'»ited States and stand

them up i» a line and then talre a

mallet,;i»d knock out each tenth per-

son you would have left the number

of people that can enjoy the i»sur-
ance privilege. A person owning life
insurance owns a form of the best a,s-

sefs obtai»able, jj>r company carries
tho risl- whi]r, you ow» the privi-

lege a»<1 tbc prntectio» sffor<1< d hy

an i»sura»ce policy."
In <lrfi»i»g !!f< i»s»ra»ce Ailr. ',<]r.-

Coy said, "Life insurance is fi»a»cal
faith well foun<1(.l, hope malo cer-
tain hy fr»i!.io», charity eclipsed'i
the!ack of wa»t a»d human love made

immortal by the tokens it sends back
from 1>eyo» the grave."

Te!1 cities of I<!aho a»l! wrstcr»
'tio»ta»a are i»cjud«.j in (he itinerary
of the University of Idaho men's glee
cl»b which malice its annual tour
early »ext month, accord!»g to an-
no»ncement by Harry Bren»r Boise,
glee rl»1> ma»ager. Thc glee club,
< o»sis!ing of 21 niembers under the
<lircctio» of Prof. E. Orjo Bangs of
the Idaho music, department, wi!1

!

leav» April 12 for,„ two-wee]ns trip,
tbe longest ever take>> by a s!milar
Idt>'.eo organization.

Starting south o» the scheduIr., the
g!ee c]ub makes its first stop at Wei-
ser, April 13. Continuing froni there
tbe next day, tl>e itinerary swings
<jorv>r through Nampa, Boise, Good-

ing, 13urley to!!ia]al, which is further
south than any Idaho glee club bas
ever gone. The c!ub then swings back

by the way of Idahn lulls aul up
into wester>> Montana throu h Dil-
lon to Northern Idaho where stops
will be malo at P'a]]ace and Kellogg
ou April 23 anl 2L I

The Idaho men's glee club has one
of the best bass scctio»s ever heard
on the campus, accorli»g to Prof.
Bangs, who has directed the clubs
for many years. A recent trip to Lew-

iston where both»>rn's a»l women'

glee clubs appeared in a concert ex-
cit,ed»>»ch favora!)!e comment.

LIVE STOCK SHOW

WILL BE STAGED

BY AG STUDENTS

Prize Animals of University

to Be Exhibited April 23;
Parade Through Town
and Over Campus; Cattle-

men Invited

A "Lit.tie l»i.e>'»'>tin»aj Stock s!ioiv

a»<1 Parade," to be given on the cam-

pus by the Ag schooj, April 23, was

(!nci<led upon 1)y the Ag el»i> at a

mceti» last >veel(. Plans to»iake
this annual eve»t bigger a»d better

show tha» last year ivcre d!sc»seed,

Tji <) parade will star>> from t j>e

t! >'»jvc>'s!(( 1»>i'iis, go t!1!'oii!e!1 toiv!1,

'ull come aro»»<1 the cai»!)»s >o give

I the st.»(je»ts an opportu»ity to sec

I >ho cxce!1»t stock that the university

: nw-».-. 1! w!11 r»<j at Leivis Court,

I rvhcr( th ~ sto<.l( will be q»»rtcrrd for

I tht) rest of the <iftcr»oo», a»d until

'he eve»iug show (:o»>»>enccs st e:m0.

The eve»i» show wijj exhibit the

stock i» rr»e j»ter>rratjo»a] Stock

. shnw .tyle. I i>.tin a»<3 showi»g cn»-

,'rsts. judging, a»d exhi!)!tio» of the

'tocl- wi!! occupy the evening. Stoc.'-

me . f rein t!>e s»rro»»<li»: <. o»»> r .

! will l)e !!>vitel, a»d wi!! enwa>'tj t!ic

>)iizes to t!!e s!»le»ts shout.i»g th<)

rrate.-;1 ski!1 in fjtt!ng, s! t>w!».". »»l

I j»dging. The array of bor es «»<1 ciit-

I 1!-., i(»1»ac»!ately grooms<! anl gay-

! 1': 1)nr>bj)Q>!Sl w il! bc rs cll worth see-

»g. Ajj;j>e prize tock of t!>e»>river-

!ti. w i!'t !)c show r.. Sin<!( which has

vn: I',1.=1 -1)> izes at t!ie l)i stocl

bows, <1 o i>.i cattle 1!el<]in records

0 hi . (!>i!k anil t)ii(!crfa( prnd»c-

ion. b!sf «at!!s. !>ron<1 <!»<1 b!oc!-y,

nd emj)je;>:atic n.'»> rica's I!»csr

ptiu!>rr w!!1<!!j> .-.- rn(ter<!s f<lr

> r(><lust!n», n.'>lj sjic p

0!>I!t' '. '! 1l!lsh('« I't ri 't'''t'- v( >It"

- !I!!i=rixj>i!:j>.'.j»:!<iIt»r<>:-
tDsi s.!(i

1!bit!,):.i(v!ziti»g .-!",c!:.1,!thr. r)<.:.

ibil!1!t s <!»<1 a(!v»»t;tgt = o: !<1;t':n

'Setting lrc]] Dn»r.

Then co>»es one whom s ielisande

hails as hor "g!Orious k»igj>t," (Si<l-

ney 1>!OClella»}. E»teri»g at. 1!ie cine<

<)f the first act he bobs through the

second in a lo»cly, o!though piet»rc-

sque, forest wj>ere thc imag!»St! vc

Melisan<je j(»orvs him through u»t'..

splendid morning as her fairy k»fght.

STUDENTS I%EAR
BISHOP I3. H. FOX

Episcopal Hen<I Addresses r<]<r<lues-

day %err>ing Assembly at
Unirersii v

(Co»tii>ucl on page four)
MEN'S (xLEK CLUB

APPEARS APRII. 3
READ THIS STORY

TO GET A THRILL

"The price of Succr.-'.s," ws. (hc sub-
!c< t nf tbt) at]<jrr.nn o>'>!sj>o,t H. 11,

I nx, 1>oad of tj>e Epi cn!>el <!!ocean
nf Montana »1><1 I<joj>n, to j'»ive>sity
nf Idaho stu(jr»t,.— in their r gular
rV(l»eslay m<rr»i;>" as.-ci!>!'.::. "1!.
is!1 t »10»ry, but ii>!> s'.t)':y, ''ti<) <»ti;t j<cs

real s»crr.."-s." tbm P!imhn'. <!t) j <>.c<j.

L'isbop Fnz cni!ti»»rt! !!:" s:iy!».„"
I that. mastery et «ni!!!!»g»>cans j!art]

!
work. Of(<» in th.- s<><>ggj. n; <!ailr

t!!(e, the gna! a»:1 n» ij)i(ir»1> Sff;be irt-

<!!rid»a! is lost s!gh< nf,'it»1 tr-!.=" anil

,!]>ough>a jrtn<h<»g II)gn>t] tj!c !>jt>-

mate goal ar'»i)ord!»arel tn 'tj>n.-.t

I
which are te»iporary a»<1 rr a!]y le.-s

i»!PO! ta»t, TO: Of(C» t!>r re)!! "- .-.!ti-

~

<!O»t loss - sigh; ." !ii-:: b!1,!:1'."-a<.

)
col!Pge i>1 his sl:I. !v>!> 0('!!i]hi. I:I;t..k:,

I and a dip]out... ]1 =. »>Ot!1 I
lore'!)or>ant

t!>a<. 1!e s!>o;>!'. k '. ~ 1!!s re;t!
I

<'Oa] 1!i !tt!>r!;:!::t '::: !»n'..y a!»> I
t'.

Sir!» Ouariet 3Vi]] Assisi; Sea] s

Vrill G<i on S:ile Sainr<]ai,
linrch BS

Tnr; »>c»s'!re (!!>b will ep!tear !!>

its home cn»cert, April," in the >1»!-

versity au<]i<or<<»». P< j)orts i»<1!cato

!hat >br t!u!) 1; j>crj>aps tj>e bent

the history nf !!i< institution. T1»
String Quartet v il! sss!st ((.!tj> a gro»p
of numbrrs .vj>i< jr !.= . a!l (o !>-.: wc!!
wort!r !<cari'! .

College People Are Deadest

On Earth Because They
Are Most Alive

T!i!.- i= an;tge oi thrills. E t)tybody

is look!:>g 'or thrills. Propose some-

thin to t]i';io; <jer» you»g ma» or wo
~

t fma» that <!oesn't !iave to be ta1(ep I

with a, »ientaj sbork absorber a»<1!
t

you fall flat. 1<jnviug pictures, f!ying I„-.Ia
ma(bi»es a»d radio have !t!Scot];!1"

'1
whole v,or!t] before us. Wo are 1 o!.

much excite<] when I ritz Kreis!'r.
t

t

come; <o town —we have aj>'-st]~ t

beard him, A trip to Dc»vt)1 or
Iw;.'»geles

]>as>r't ir»>rjr 1!!re .Itii. ». —;t'.
I

'avea]rear!» b((n >1:e>t:, .'. r!rri!s e<!-
~

vert!a!»~:> fn»r footc<1 !>ird >~i,jt
~

r

wool i>» t<>ad of frat!iers»rn;!s<.. »(tr

the 1eas( c»r ositi —wc h.ve . rc»

thc frctnks j» 't!t "<o !tl: '!.». ".g
i'n!nsri r:- o„':t;t!.

os>. (ii., A'.; w"»iy yr t;;- t!!r.-
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Intellectual Apathy
I»as»>uch as develop»>e»t of the intellect, iv> its bvoaclcst tev»is, is ad-

I»itteclly the basic proposition witl> whic]i the u»ivcvsity is concerned,
thc calloused i»diffcvc»ce on the pavt of »>oat L»>ciica» college students
totvavcls thi» fu»do»>c»to] is i»(le«<1 ];L»>c»table. That they shou]<1 >»ake
such a»iess of potto tc of so fovtu»otc a bivthvight is certainly u»fov-
givab]c. ll» t ju<]]rc the]»»ot harsh]yy 0 1l'astevt fov they ltuiotv 1>ot

ivhat they L]o! -''- "- ~"-- ~
I" licif>g c:>llotised about anything i»>p]ics 0 s]()w hL>i]di» y up, layer upon

1;iyer, 0't o habit iovi»otio» which cu]i»i»utes in the seati»g i»u»ovcab]y
in the systei» of tl>ot habit. itselt. '11>is habit of i»diifcvc»ce (lid»ot
buvsf out a»>o»gt stuc]e»ts ovcv»i tht. v'0> <]i<1 it gyvo>v upo» then>

cluvi»g'heir

college <]oys. iv'0, it goes hoc]', votliev, to il>e carly sia»cs of ho»>c

a»<l social life; to n >»odcst he i»ui» ~ of callow i»diffcve»cc honi of
tv«ok parental discipli»e o»<1 to]«vote<1 cvosioii of social <]uty.

lt has bc«ii su csted that. the co]lc tc»cwspopcv should be the pvo»i-

i»c»t factor i» the attc»>pts ot covvcctio>i of this o»d otlicv follocics in

the popular «ol]c yi;ii«oiiitu<]c tow:I>(] c<)11« tc. 1'ossih]y 5<); hut why
]1>l>li cl It>cl,i>il 'lo ihi.i pt>1 t>(.'» It)] tvp(.'i «>L»lpil i tici]'vliv: 1 s» 1: i]le >vho]c

»It>it«> L>gy'u» 01]c oi ihc ct>»>pus ]«/I(]«>'sh>p.', tho>l]d11 I cv('I v 01'g/L»>sa-

t>oil xv>th t>11y voice t(i. /I]] 11>»>01(1»lg c<L»lp]]s opi>11011 h«chai gyc(] tvlih

sue]i vcspo». ihi]iiy
.''ol

0»« tlii»g, I ho g> «;Lt »11>»1;«> t) i ho»o>'c>>'v soc]«i>«s iol'»lcd

th(.'xpv«ss pi>1 pos<'f si>1»L]1'L>>»g i>l]«>'«sL'L»<1 «ii»1 t 1>1 hch'I] I oi spec]/I]

]i»cs oi so«i;L];L>i<1 s«hok>s>i«c;Li»pus;L<>iviiics slioul<1 h«;L«(,o>»plis]i)»ty

»101'('h/I» Lh«v >I'1')p('t>> >0 I» ibis > «s]t«ci. I <)0 1»/L>>V oi ih«»> 'I> «I< to

inactive; too ii>oiiy of ih«v» >0]]ow o pucvi]c policy of »>«<.>i»;L»»uo]11
io 11»t]:iic»c>v»>«»>bc> q fu>(] io h'ul(l OL>t p»>s..> gt'>'('t>i il«1(1 io> 1»-

te]lcctuo] stiiiiulotioi> oii>0»g >lie i»oss nf colletgtc oii(1 uiiivcvsity siii<]c»ts

lies waiti»«he>c.
1'ov u»othcv Llii>) ', poviici>)otio]i iii class ovg;L»izatioi> at)(1 tvo(litio»

by every >»c»ibcv ot the clos», whcthci't hc e]ecti'o» ov i]ie >vcovi»g of
disti»ctivc garb or whotiioi, is c.-s«»ti 1]. ]»<]iffcvc»c« to class pvi<]c, ivo-

ditio», o»d echo]ovship is oitc» u iov«vuiii>ev to i»(liffcvc»cc to .)h»a
i%late>.

1or still aiioihcv thin t., »>o»1 sp«;Lkcvs fvoi» off thc co»>pus, xvhell

they 'l(ld]css st(1(1«11ts, s««]il u t h«possess«(l xvith tile >11s'lllc Id«a that
they i»L>st Litt«i 1<) tty wov<]s t) I i»spiv;Ltio» o>1 the inane s>lbjcct of
.Success. The .I.lc»>«»ts oi .')L>«cess; 'LVh;Lt f '0»stitutcs Success'.; How to
bc )L>cccssfu] '1'hou th o (..'0]]«gyc I t>;L(]»ate, o»<l sii»ilov vital s«vi)>oiis

thu>idev o«voss io tlic st»<le»t like "]iis»>ostcv's voice'voi» the;'<»>e>i-

Two oi'he prettiest ways of varying >ho stvoi "ht si]])o>>Otto o>e

by introducing —at the top —o. V-shape<1 »eel(line, ond —towards the
hem —a softly flaring flounce! Corti«el]i Crepe Tre»>oi»e fashion:,
this model, combined with goy fio>vev-embroidery.

SUN., MON., 'I'UES.
FRESH and CURED

MEA'I'S

Phone 248

q].-id5IENNY."doctol'I

gl

We hove several very oppropriato Veotch IL«olty Co. Adv.

sites iiste<i >vith us at present for fra-
ternity an(1 sorority houses. Col] .]5 Th> si>o>) of Chovoctev.—The Idaho

Bovbev Si>op! Ad>'.I-IARDWARE CO,

Gest erat Ha~vhvare

Phone SL 3'()UR I)RUI.'('IST IS i] IO141»: THAN A

i<I KRCHANTCOLLINS I ORLAND]
I

l In training, in sevvi«e, in lo>owle<lgc your <l>uggist "is n>ove th Ln

o, mevchonf.." Pharmacy is o professio»; the d>ugg,'ist cannot offov<l

A I'iot. of iiuigl-
tev. The story
that mode the The Cash

Grocery
"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. LAg(GROISE, Prop.

to sell you ouythiug less thon articles of quality.

"TRY THE DRUG STORLt FIRST"

j whole world
CAR'I"ER DRUG STORK

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

howl with joy.

Stal ts»ext We(ines(lay

PETER PAN
Ct>11 11]t>g<izl lie.

I Itlttltu(lcs til'««x«L>st>hlc tl»(1 «v«» lice«ss'I>'y 111 tll«gi /i(lcs ioi ih«

fov»>;Ltio» of ii»povto»t h:>sic 1>;>hits, biit f )v Lhc Ll>llvclsity co»1p>ls, »loic
or less troi»e<] iii ihi»kiiig, iuovc spccifi». less si«v«oiyp«<1/ »iov««olov-

fu], a»<1»iorc subtly poi»teel ideas ovc»««<led.

1 lic co]lcgc ct>>1>p>ls >s tL sitig«o>1 ivll>ch «scil <)1 gt>l)1/t(i>o>1»»>si. h;iv«

o part: I'et yo»v col]c c «u;L»<1 play y»uv part, «v«» thoi> tli it 1>t't

sad one.

kilh~~~h @~S~~~
WHAT'S IN A NAME~

"SRRVICE."A COLLEGE IVIAN
i)oes»ot ]oui, iii<e one unless he hos o college hair cut. 1ye do

your >vo>k iu o collegiate wi>y! It's ours. Tvy us au<1 se(. Ev«vytbiug goo<1 to oot. Co» >vr suppiy

:FkQE TWO '%RE U»IIYERSITY ARGO](AL'T, FRIDAY, tjl.4RCH 7, IMo.

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT Oxford for students who 'would tion of the young wonien's christian

j rather stall than worl-. American co]- association, according to Eisie Potter,

)
Ieges are-over organized, and, students newly elected president of the organi-
are too earnest for high sebo]arsh]p. ation

by the As'soc]ated Students of the'University of Idaho Se~-week]y It is a great mistake to do everything Jean Coi]ette vice-president Hes-

..Rates: Per ye'ar, f9.00, except subscriptions outside of the, United States„ t o we]] There are many things that, ter Yost, secretary; Mary Francis HO .r o
which are $2.50. subscription inc]uded in the X]umn] dues of 53.00 per year. although they are tvorth doing, are Updike, treasurer, and Elizabeth cur- H

not worth doing well." tis, university representative, are the H H
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. "Few persons'ave a taste for ofher new officers.

d Th d 109 scholarshiP, which is of no more im- The social committee is to be head H

Argonaut Office.in U Hut. Office'hdne 309
Portance in itself than a taste for ed by I.uci]]e MacM]]]an, and the se

H Hdoughunts or cabbage. It is a. mis service committee by pear] G]enn. >>t

take I'r a college to try to force edu- pub]icity wi]] be hand]ed by Isabe] H Ho
cation on a student.

, Wilson and C]eo Dewitt in charge of oH
Leo 4'lcm]»g James Xfeidsen - - programs.

Y. W. C. A. PROMOTES

H H
Elect, Xe)v Offtcers.and AI)po]nt Per-

Qoidon Hockaday, Managing Editor E. A. Taylor, Circulation Manager riianent Con>I]ttees H

H
I

Fel]owship and unity of purpose
H
e 1 +

H
among university women is the ambi- And boys, you wi]]'be de- +

lighted! Greater variety tdt
t„.;,.Sotgtia, ./t/t t>ttttte tto. 23... than ever before] London 'I HFred Sherinan Lavenders 'n . everything]

I/ E 'AS E And the prices are no o i H

iEWS STAFF SQL 4 4++ R more —from)45.

Clair Reem S L +'E '8 I G at

Mande]] Wein FRED N. GREIFFred Moll II', 0 P,
- I

Dorothy. Sowder m/X.I LE ~CO
Harold Tinker e
Wa]ter York TAILORS H t

Lucille Anderson '4 I'N F'EIW S I R
Granite Block

SPOKANE H

.L AB I„', A..I SE
D 4 T U IVl S E R E S

ant/a~ O>t>E QF THE

II+NE CASTLE
TICELLI <SHIONS

MARKET:
Because she loved hiu>, she mode

khim climb o i'iogpoie on the city'
highest building —now wasn't that k

!

fun>>y thil>g for o lluvse to do to 'I H
s>ck mou? H

e
dt 0

H
k

e e
I'he hou>e of quality Fish, Meats k

ond Poultry. exexexezezexezexexexexexexezexoxoxexexexexexoxexexexo

N'e 1'e He]'c t() W]11

DK I.UXE BARBER SHOP
At The Con>pus

PBO!<IE

you?

PRO]><E

1'.ve»;I Ii;>sty «o>i, i<]«v;Lii(»> <t]'t];<1>o's s>]«ccs,;iii<1 suhsc<]u«i>t p»!ii>-
111«»cc;Llu»gt >11/L»V h»«s oi lli.'>';L»>])us:I«» Vit>«s g>V«s;1 p> <i]O>1>1(1 st>i>s-

f/>«f]O>l 'L>1(1 S>»>»>]O]«S;I SLV«11 <i> ]i»'(I(.'. (( »h»1 Lh« i»1»'LV h»»LS oi >h«

1/isi fc>v vc/Ll s I «»>t>! ktihl«si«',)s <)> pktg> «ss»1 <1> t>»>t>i>«s, (1('bt>i«. »»>s><.,

jtu>v»;i]is»>,;»id, <)t couv.e,;>>hi«>ics h;L>«h««» >;I]'«»..>»d tli«v«ov«

»>o»y of]i«vs.
1(obcvt I.. 1 fath«>vs;Lii(l ]1:Lvi(] '(]:Lc '>]i]]o», >viih ih«iv st;Lfi oi assisi-

»i>is, liove so]<1 1<1>ho ii) >1>«>v«st ii> >»»thill]. h>isk«ib>>11. h'Ls«h 111.;L»(1

i] t)ck.

loh» ( ush»>t>» ]s»1t>k»1/gt hi«si» (1«s 1» (h /L»1/>t>«s, >v>t11 1>i! '>>>1«

i]1«oil'c Id«t>;>11(1 lh«;1]]-ct)]]«gy«p];1vs.
M'i]]io»> '>]i«h«>] is <]ttii».«;Lt uttvk >vith l<lol>o dc]>ote >(..;i»)s. ']']i«y

ivo» o si iio] vi«tovy t)v«v ')'):>shi» >0» oi><1»iei tl>« foi>ious ].ii"]is]i
tean> at lh>isc this ycov.

1. >3. ]]a»tys is <1cv«1<)pi» .-O»)«>iiic yl«c club»>;Ltc»a], both»>c»'s
CL>><1 ttvo»l«» s.

I']wc>1 (1 1' <] r>s(tll 'Is»)/Lk»>g t> ht )L>i '>1 » '««
1 o>11»«>1>s»1 s1 >1(lc'» [s hlossoi>1

1vheve only o»«di<l h«iovc.
'L»d the b«o>>Lv ti] >h«>vl>ti].. >]ii»gt's 11>;Li:<11 11»s is l)«»1g;>«<'ti»1phsh«c]

Av>tho>>t (]«tl <o<»t» 1'' »01>«c,'Lhlv I >'it>>1 Ill«!«hol'Lsi><. su>»(h»'' <t] I]]( 1. »]-
v«vsity of 1<]oh<i. 1<1;L]iit i. h«>« to »i»: i»:L]1 t]«p;Lvi»>«»ts it]']>(

on the Campus or
wherever g o o d
clothes are worn, if
your budget permits
no extravagance.

n,

Style
607

You can buy Clothes
Tailored to Measure
by Born at affordable
prices, and be fully
conscious of the fact
that you are stepping
with the best.

They Cannot Count You Out

i

Mait Makes
h

Wi>h the iii st >vora) <loys of si)ring, one's oppe>iie is >voui. to be-

come ficl ie. For overcoming this co»ditiou. toke o fe>v i)otties of

h) YAI.S JIA],'I', ll]],D ('.HER]]Y o>id ('OII 1,]VER O11,

It is o vemovi,able appetizer on<1 vitolizcv. It is rich in the most.

voiuobie foo<1 «lcm«» ts oud iliges]>ve p>iucii>les. It iu<luces vest(<!I

Pieosout to tolie an(1 so]<1 o> the popular p> i< e of $ L0<>sleep
NAT]ONAI. i)Eh]Of AY IXS/T ) I

'.>.'1'Continued

from page 11

Edson 1]orris. Eugene 1Villi<<u)s. D«ios
Fvy, Roy iV]olitcr. ])Ono><> ---A»ps>-.

Ernest T. Johnson, Ross 1Von<1. Iiob-
crt Quarles, Archie Keuue<iv. I'vesi«y
Horne. Adolph Eu)skamp, I.<ou
Weeks. Gordon Flack. ('bo> 1< s 1L i-
tor, Victor Cvoi, 1V">.. on Sii» .:. r-

ville, Geo>ge Choff«e, Roy Hovkness,
Ei<iou Sny<lev, ltex Bvoiuor<1, Ernest
1)</>v>>e>s Lou) e>) R<ed, Howo> <i i]i>i, l'I
.fohn W. Eog i < sou ..iv., t<V. J. C h i I <1 cvs.
Ri<.ho> <I IL Whitokc v;in<i ]io>t<vt Re< ii.

'I'f)f) 1]]'Cl] S'I']'i)Y A'I''.

<('(tu>ii>L>ed from pare one>

ti 7> i v </ I's i I y hv i ] 1) I ] i /. E) i "1 i s 1! >'V n i/t I v «>'I

sit]/>: Th< ) <t is « '.Oiii] <fili i"/lit't i,<
1

Let us show you the
newest fabrics at
substantial savings. 1

'2; ——

i I
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—

~'Wi]ERE

QUALITY COU/NTS"
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cf the city. The campaign is being
conducted during the month prcceed-
ing L'aster, wh]ch falls this year on
April 12.

P'Ar!L iIIIIt;,h

I
":,.'t( /<<AT)<)<c'ning<< ;.:'.'i '::::;:.::::::

{I ..-a~we~
5'EPARTN NI'5TORFS
Moscow, Idaho

timbered plateaus. Fro'n> sunny craigs
a»d steep slopes of spring grass, you
may see the.s»oivs.of late winter. Coiv
men and camp tenders come to the
landings with pack horses lo take
their provisions home —anxious to .-

see what is in the mail sacl"—n>ildly
curious about the "outsiders" coining .

On,aud on, deeper and deeper into .

the mystic laiid 'we go, now fighting
the angry rapids, now scudding
through glassy, green eddies of un-
known depth, between perpendicular
walls of granite. The drone of the
engines lulls you aivay from reality;
the gigantic proportions of the scene
ap pal you. Stop where some cold,
clear creek tumbles among the alders
into the muddy flood. Make a fire boil
your coffee, listen a while to the deep
voice oi the river while the inotors
are silent and then come flying back
on the swift current, reluctant at the

'ight,of automobi]es and dusty roads.
Captain MacFarlane expects to take

parties of Idaho people on excursions
this spring. Thirty or thirty five can,

Leaders in the movement have ex-
pressed belief that an increase in
attends»f.e at church on the part of
the s(.udents would be a good influ-
ence in the university. It is hoped that
the effect upon church — atte»dance
will not be confined to th'e single
month, but will be reflected during
the remainder of the year, the assun>-
ption being that students I'ail mai>lly
to go to church because they have
not started, rather than because of
lack of interest on their part.

'En']dh Br'ceddoth S&itrs
%'ith HijiIh 'Lm'bio<'iis'Firiiih-

READ THIS STORY!

Continued from page one

'Genuirie Imported eng-
lish Broadcloth (ftfN count
t44x76) w>t'h the nch f>nfsh

that looks 1Ike'silk.

,,PePkb4NdI]I 'in) ', colir yt-
t(d)ehOCl 44jl'les", Wdth P4Clte't s

white 4>nd color4.

Any thrills at Idaho —any excite-
ment in reach of Moscow? There ls:
and you havel'.t been exposed to it.

by movies or radio.
Fifteen years ago a Scotchman

1>amed 1)1'acFar]a»e, who k»ew how to
ha»die boats in swift water, came to
Lewlston. Boats fought they way up
to Lewiston. People said that they
<co»Id go no farther because of the
rapids and treacherous curre»t in the
canyons above. Mack aria»e didn'
believe it. Ho began to experiment
with different types of hulls and pow-
erful engines. Year after year he
worked, picking his course through
the jagged channel, blasting huge
boulders o»t of the way, »d<li»g more
aml more 1)ower. Today hc plies the

)
trim ten-ton "Klipper" through a hun- ]

dred»iiles of 1<]»ho's Gra»<l Canyon
to the foot hills of the Seven Devils.

There is nothing a»yivhel'e else
) ust like it. Yo» leave Lewistn» at gray
<law», pass Asotin, six miles i»)ove,

~

and in four hours yo» are in ce»tral
'daho'sbig ]a»d canyons, mnii»tains

$1.98
The'full ce>tter pie<at, 4'il the

way down keeps sh>rt t>lg

New Wide Bias Stripee
for Easter

Lives there a tnattI
with pride so dead, that
never to himself hath.
said "I want a new tie
for Easter." These new
wide bias stripes are
among the new at>riv-

als. In bold coloring4.I

Many other patterns
too in the new silks
and effects. Cut full;
well made; big values
at —.

In Moire Silk

Try The
F.

)< c. '
i

er 4

iMllS COW

i cattle ra»ges a»d pu(.k trains, The
mighty hills inwcr»p a»d up, step on

g FOR I| E CREAM,
~~13VrTER, CREAM

and MII~K
(e

I>'~@O@Oe)O~eCY40cOW7%3%Q
Ladies'nd Gents'ther ties in the new-

est and most unissual pat-
terna and finest silks ad
$1.39, $149 and $1.98.

FINE YI<ORIC (]UII SPECIALTY

TUXARA

DVPLICA'I'ES( )n(]

ENLAR(.,"EMENTSIlolet2roof gjasi<ary

In all the new lrlost made from your cbss

Pictures
TUXARA tops ofF the whole
after-candlelight dress scheme
smartly. An Arrow Collar
that has become the hallmark
of correct evening dress.

wa»ted shades;It f1.00,

$1.50 all(l !I)2.00 STERNERS
STUDIO

621 S. Main

PHONE s9L
ri<ie in the "Kliiiper. If you wa>it to escape are fe>v but here is o»p of
forget the rout]»e of books a»d fig- them.

~

ures for a day —go along. Avenues of. 13. G. S.CROSS-WORK) -PUZZLE No. 29

JIeta Theta Pi announces the snit- nesday Mrs. Weatherby, I. Armbuster,
Iation iaf C]aude Corette .Chrjatensen; M. Mcatee, E. Farmin, M. Robbins,
of,Rigby, Idaho; Stanlay Stephen Sevengard, H. Blackinger, A. Mont-
Crom of Twin Falls, Idahf>):; J)i>>)ro]II gomery, L. Nage1, B. McDona id, G.
Walker .Elsworth of Idaho Fa]js and Shephard, and O. >Iarkle.
Bnrdette .Lee Wilkinson of Spokane,
'.Washington. Phi.Delta Theta dinner guests We(]-

nesday were; Mrs. Clarl', DaT]y Flem-
Beta 'Theta Pi dinner g>fasts (Wed ming, <Ruth Veagey, Blenden CottreTI,

.nesday were: Mr. and Mrs.,("., Nc- Dorothy Gorrie, Helen Thomas, Cath-
Goy af '.Spokane and Thurlyz> So]»)antz crine Van Valkenburg, and Rut'h
af:Spokane; Messrs. Job»sax), Ch>>rch, Samms.
Crjppen, and Nickerson of Fu']]man;
,and Mr.:and Mrs. L. I. Schotmover. The girls of Forney Ha]1 enterta'in-

:es with one of tlte most deTigh'tf»1

Sigma J>l .Rho entertained (z)'ifh 'an of SPring formals last Saturd»3 eYen-

informal dance ]ast Saturday even- ing. Decoration of dainty spring flow-

ing at the .Guild Hall. The guests ers formed a canopy over the 'ballroom

we>)e.: Misses M. He]frey, J. McCxack- and were entwined in lattice gate-
en, H. McConaghy, M. Taft, L. 1'ratt, ways which led to the charm'ing scene
H. Campbell, L. Stevenson, A. Booth, of colorful evening gowns mMst
Mary Lu Brown, K. Peace, J. Hawk- bea»tiful Japanese lanterns.
ins, M. Brown, H. Hines, Inez Azcue- ]Irs. William Michael presented
naga, C. Morris, C. DeWitt, L. Pay1>e, 'two feature dances, in brilliant gypsy
M. Ramstedt, I. Wilson, M. Mosherc costumes which gave evidence of
N. Daugherty, V. Angell, M. Dlckin- n>uch grace and characteristic dis-
son, O. Libby, C. Mc Daniel, Mrs. Mit- p]ay. The favor dance xvas unique
ten, >)Ir. and Mrs. John Musser'ith its bouque(s of rhrysanthnluums
Messrs. L. Stark, D. Jisher, E. Stab], bearing the names of the partners
E. Joh»son, A. Ficke, a»d Misses M drawn. The list of guests include:
Frasier, D. Anderson, A. Johnson De»» Permeal Fre»ch, Dr. a»d Mrs.
and Messrs. E. Morgan, Lore)i, Mol'-

A ]AL 1)1)]>a>ii, Mr. a»<1 Mrs. R.
I'ison,and Nesser of P»lima». Pat M;>thews, Kaihryn Elfres, Robert.;>

ro»s a»d patrnnesses were: Deau and Ii'isl>er, Ora, B»dge, Ruth Montgom-
Nrs. Davis, Dea» »lid ilrs. Miller, a>id cr Riiili Hove R tl 7 AI

Long, Sybil Weskil, I »I» Davis, VeraDr. and Mrs. Barton.

Bryant,, Ja»is I nwe, Florence Selby,
Dinner guests of Kappa Alpha

Lore( ta Mesh]]], Anna AJ;>rie Iieithe,
Theta on Wed»esday were: Bob Heed,

Vcr»nn Johnson Sidney Yager, Jack
Harold Cornielsn», C. Garti», Edso»

(

13)ickh »17., E»>il Strnberk, Hartwel
Norris, Vic Va»g, Volney H»bbi»„,

I.,»11 I Rl'>'V Qi>1»», Mag»>iso», 1V. G'»-
Sidney Yager a»d Jay Tho»>pso».

~

Hnnbi»g, R. Irving, W. La»a<in», H.

AI>. Harold I'. Flint, executive-sec- i

('lure, 1. Olso» R. Cope, H. Hyma»,

t I of Tau Kapa Epsilon xvas the I].en I lemi»g, M. McA]lister, J. ('rif-

g»est nt T >u Kappa Inta during 1'ln»-, fith, G. Paulso», A. Sa»]cy, .J. Crom-

fur<;dzy a»d Wcd»esday >vc]] ]3~ I e>>io» JJ Shn] A 11 n]>1 I3

S>»it li, D. Conn, V. Cr»ig<'., 1. 13»r-
~

Di»»rr 4»< sts n>'ig>»a Alpha Ii p- 'nughs A Go]dr» G Du» I I J»ghrs

si]n» ']'1>»>s(];)y rvrni»g we>e: il]>s. I
(.'. I:i(n)', J. Ilamilfn», H. Rnhl>i»s, N.

S>nl]r, Or» Bii(lg<, 3]))>y R»see]i, Cn»- '('1sn», 1". I.ngi»r, ('. (. P>n»iv F
s((i»( < 1]i]1, ].i>nil]c 1<'.;itn». )];)>'g;)) < i., 1(<'ra<1>is»ili, JI. B<(il], '1', Till'»rr )

CI;))'k. I I pic» II < (.'n»»( ];)»<] 9 illy,' i. 1)<)(',h;)»)1)<;i)>, (L,J»h»s<)», 11,
~

Moo(ly. I )1>g])<0(1) i>r)111')>'pi)1WT'i >)

,
'< )i), >>. <'()]],)a:)y, JJ. D;)v]~, I'. (.']>ris-,

pi Sig>))a Hhn i»i(i;)(in» <hi»(:( w<is
) i(» 11 S( i)»>>]( > [) ],'()]( s 1." J>iirkr (

])c]<] ]I'i'j(1<iy rvc»i»g u> (])c 1>1()('1<>r](- W p<cver ]i J(c»<('>], JA pir>'c<i 11.c

I»», (1»rs(s wrr<': <»'s I~<)»:s',');»igh»):»i, Jl, li'»lier, W, )3]n»<gn»)-
B]nni»q»ist, I>'(»(! IVo]J('». D)'. 1>»>-

~
r>y, ('„Berm, 13. ('r)»stn», I J. A)'»)-

(oivski, I'i ni''iis]>»»)» I'. I'1()(<). <).
I

lle»i'»er, I". ]'R»]so», I.. I:erti'(i»(1, 11.
~

C]are, A. Calvert; R. Beam F Mnr- ("le» We]her, De)vey Grimstai'f, Tnm
rls, I,. Weeks, L. Snderberg, L. Qi'lli'i 'illis, a»<1 Riley'mith of Weiser, Ida-
(',. F;>tnr, Fi. Allen, G. Black, H. Baugh- ~ ho were Su»<1»y guests at Li»dley
man, B. Iiisher, D. Kyle, D. JlacMil- hall
la», G. Kelly, L. Flemi»g, I.. Wil- i

]ia»is, A. ilICDa»ie]s, R. Irvi»g, Ji. | Sig»>a'i Rho an»ou»ces the pledg

Maho»ey, J. Remsberg, G. Ellis, a»(l i»g of Cyril Allen ot Grace, lda]io.

E<1. Adams of Pullman.
13cta Chi announces the pledging of

~Kappa Sjg»>a dinner g»ests Wrii- Charles Carney of. Spokane, Wash.

1 HURCH CAMpAIGN
~

(.'s has»><)tcl'>ally ]»c>'cased (1»i'>»g

BRINGS Np~ MEMBER$ the last two weeks as a result of the
( n io Chal'ch Mn)itl> ',;i»)p>iig» be-

Students attending ]Vloscow church- )»g conducted by pro(est»»i, cli»rriics

Qr t3

5 6 y

70

()I]] I((. C] (;11]1S()dan;I]'e Deli('.i()u~

C(]],'](.' I];1]1(l C(I]TV»1(..e Y(3uself
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STEiNWAY
]HE IN.'1'I,'I'.1]I.NT OF THE I)I]MORTALS"

'1'he Stei»way 1)rin s ti) its >)nssessor the supreme pride of owner-

ship. "Stf]»w;iy" ii:i ) h<- f)i]l-1)»sr<1 of a piano stamps its ow»er as a

(ompete»t i»(]g( i)i'i)isiir wnrth. This magic name symbolizes

a< hievemt»> )i)in;<>;i]ilr]e<l in the entire history of pia»nfortr

h» i Id i» g.

sc]l '~! i»(vay":i»(1 other makes of pianos.

>1()SI>; ill 1 HE V]CTROJ.A

Take any user's advice
Anyone who uses a Remington Portable will tell you
bow indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter —likewise easier. And-
without any reflection on your penmanship —it makes
reading easier.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk drawer.

Cottoent'ettt —can be used anywhere —on your lap, if
you wish.

Co>7tpkte —with four-row keyboard, like the big mt4.
chines, and other "big machine" conveniences.

Price, cf>Nfpkte «ith case, $60. Ecasy pfrffmefft tert44 ifcfeabe4

0 0DGI X
S'E]]FINGTONTYPE%BITER CO.

Spokane, Washingt)on
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To all Seniors: Thoseivishing caps aud gowns should have their
measureuieuts iu by April 15th at the very latest. 4
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To The Out(loor Coll('ty(.'irl the Mountains H4

Are C;!ilia«. H

IH
4
4
H

You can get the full enjoymeut arid 1>cauty of the bills by hiking, H
4

but to liike comfortal>ly one must be properly dressed. Th!s store
is prepared with t!ic Be>vest outdoor aud sports clotbin . 4

4
H4
IH

CORDUROY COLOI!KD BLA/KPS
In reeu, pearl gray, oraugr, rrd:(u<1, nft tous. Nrv;, natty,

practical aL!d cotrr fqrtahle ........................................................8).D> +
H

GOLF HOSE I'OR K iICI(KP<S
Iu faticy iveaves aud colors. Made to f!t perfectly in cotton at Sic

aud iu woo! froru ...................................................'...SL75to it550
IIII(INC BOOTS

Water»roof, fine f!ttiu in the foot aud calf, Either 10, 12 or 16
inch togs. Al! Widths as narroiv as AAA, ft»ru .....$4.50 to $10.00

H
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The last act sees the culmination

of the Bobby and 'Jane affair. After
which Bobby 'has an extremely nar-
row and funny squeal- when Meli-

sande, disillusioned by her knight
lover. wbo appears next day in street
clothes, offers to recind her refusal
to marry hiru. This ui.ter disillusiotr-
ment climaxes the play at tea time

when all six principals of the cast
are brought together and interest and
coniplicatioil rise to a suyrenre goitlt.
A bit later Mallory return to
the heartsick and disappointed Meli-

sande and makes her see, findlly, that
there ezisists a world of romance
ven in brealtfasts and housekeeping

and stock-exchanges. Using Gentle-
man Susan's famous philosophy that,
since I am well, and the day is well,
then all is well! and his admonition

that niarriage is a great thing for it
doubles the joy in. life, niaking two ad-
ventures out uf one. Mallory fashions
a world for Melisande at once roman-

tic aud practical. Aud so ull ends well.
Throfjtgliout the play, Melsande's

father, ("Fat" Stephens), carries an

They are just like ma'

Soon thoy >vill 1>r covered >vitb v;i!d fl»were aud the myriads of
dells, cat;) ted with ferns aud shaded l>y tall pines vill be exert-
ing tbeit unresisting calls.

KNICKKI!S FOIt IVO3IKN
This season cut lilte the men's wit!t plenty of room and mucit

bag at tlie ltuees. Show>i is several rtew imported Scotch cloths
and v;eaves at ......................................................................%.0iand 84.95

I

Out of town trips at
Reasonable Rates

Phone "SJ

GRAY I INE CAB

Neiv Yorlt —N. S. iN. S.—Too much
intimacy v;itb Layd Nicotiu v:as the
reason given for tire recent dismissal
of a girl student at Goucher College,
Md. Siz others were dropped ior fail-
ing to maintain the required scholar-
ship standard.

"It is not a question of tobacco, but
the i!l effects that tobacco seems to
bare on studeuts," said Dr. William

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor.WOMEN WHO SMOKE
NAUGHTY IN MINDS

OF VASSAR GIRLS for

COLLEGE I!IEVi and VVOKEN

After considering a rene>it referen-
CLEAYiING aud PRESHIMdum ou smoking, the legislative as-

sembly aud council of the
student'ssociation

of Vassar alniost unauim-
lously passed the fullowingI resolua
tion as to smoking at the college.

"The 'tudents'ssociation, recog- .
I

nizing that smoking anion vvomeu is I

I'uot established as a social conven-
tion acceptable to all groups through-
out the country, licreby affirms that
smoking is not approved at Vassar,
u(ud requests the best in!errata of the ~

college, to use their own couiruou ',

sense of personal obli ut!ou in com-
plviug with public opinion as hereiu I

expressed."
"Because of the <langur of fire,

smoking iu the cof lese buld!ug is
forbidden tn, faculty, students, eui- ~

yloyers aud guests hy order of tbc ad-
I

ministration.
Reasous for adogtin t!iis resolu-

i tort was 8!veri hy 't!1< Srttdrttts a<eeoc

latl oil:

=> 0~~0 )Ol. 0=:0'sp'a 0 "=0:0-O=-O-O

FOR SALK CHEAP WE HAVE EVERY
THING IN

endless patter of tnimickrry directed t<>ge",.[tnr v;e!1 !t ag»ra!s
at the absurdities of his wife aud his fattier, ("Fat" Stephens, carrie aa
daughter. Tbe whole glav is >vovru sr<* t markahle

EVRRYBODY'6 BANK

Oue Ford Bug $75.00

aml

One St<id baker 5 passenger tour-

!tt . $ 100.00

F.A. DAXyID k SONS

ea s~
: 0=>Os '3 =:0 0.0.O=-P:-0=-0=-0"=-0

ONE So K-Z O'VS1 PANThe First Nati<rsual belongs to
t>very oae who steps across its
threshold. Uniform t>ervfca and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account. and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

Fresh and Salted Fish T) rac!to(std ev;ry person ou a ui(u!(num guru!)asn of t>vc do!!srs.
Ou!y on t> a l>erson."Vassar is primarily an institution

for the advancement of higher learn- I

is>(g. It is not an institution for tbe
advancement of new social standard».
In view of its educat,iona! purpose,
it wishes to draw from as many

Igrou ps throughout tlie country as
possible, aud is uu>vill!a to
take any steps w!ti r1t !tlight
limit it.s membrrsh!p. It eau,
therefore adopt only those s<>cia! I

conventions av!iich are every>vbere ac- I

ceptab!e, I.etters from al! parts of,
the country have shown that smoking

I

among women is not yet sufficient!y
approved to be accpted bvvassar
without seriously meuaciu t!!e hest
Interests of the college."

Horseshoe Season S a"ts
I

E>quign<nt for the be 1uniug of
practice for the coming liorseshoe
tournaments among r! . girls will
t>oon be sent to t!ir ath!etic mana-
gers of the various organized houses
iy the department of physical edu-

tion for women, according to Mrs.
u E. Anderson of the department.!

Sext quarter tbe girls will begin the
- -stoutest~bleb wi>I elim~nate all but

Itwo from each house, after which the
different houses, represented by these I

two girls, will compete for the cham-
Igionship.—U. of W. Dai1v.

The sboy of Character! —Tbe Idaho
'!4utberShop t

BK SUHK AVD @FT YOURS!

MsltTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

oi Mesc<>w
Phone 124

Anderson I Goodyear
WOOD k RALPH PHONE 94

to ZIWOPe-
CASH PAID FOR

FAI SE TEETH
dental gold, platinum and discard-

ed jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
k REFINING CO.

Ostego, Michigan

Hs wbo atunes his mind to that s ' !s guys au:; heautif *1 at(I oo;, who ir the
!tour of worship strive=- to reach to the centra au<i stern" 1 I>cart of t>rings, b!u-s.)>!ri gohimse'!f in touch with the persona!! 'i God, the source of ali '.r ttb aud goodness.
The church is the appointed place f-.o divine morsh!p, through s'!<Ich ther ~ is a waytc i uowlsdge, wisdom, truth, aud go .rrr.

Sir.ce r S» the
Royal Mail has
been the "comfort
route" iu ocean
travel.
The famous

"0'ab<asteamers of-
fa ever.;. 1uxury,
every pleasure
Ball Room, G>nu,
c',c at surpris- I

<n-ly rs<v rate .
and Tourist

cias<c Weekly so<i-
I..azz from ——1scsv
(York, Wf(te cc.!I

Tff F. ROYAL
-,( sty., ST@A > i
<>A('1:T CO.

':a:-..: r B"<,<ru('-',
stuc, Vyash.

roc;,i agent

ATTEND CHITRCH EVERY I. NDAY CS<IVKR, ITY '1V!DK GI) Ts).CHC('I!CII

Th|'hUIckles of IVIOSCO~V
VARSITY CAB

lpc-up tire-htB z!sd l.w do~ the
bill; 20c any place in town.

Unitedly Invite YouPHONE f~

TRIPS OCR SPKCLUVYt

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE t)sr<;>z» f(r,so „.-„'".'»»"!sr<r '„' u':.>.=

masm- j.Oils-, „...-.:,. - ..~IIntaaarrX iaasmAaa', X'amAY, Iver m, Iea5.

~

~

~
'%H::%ST Hti'Clb%1 PTHP. U'.. OF W REJpgTS W. Guth,,PresMent of 'the college,.Vr '5, 15UM4IVFi 'RGANIZATION PLAN when he confirmed:the report dis-

missal. He intimated that cigaret
. New York—N. S, N. S.—That it smoking was generally indicative af

would be inadvisable for the students a lack of seriousness in girl students

of the University of Washington, to We dort't want to appear in the

QUeStiollllctireS BriIlg Mar!37 join the National Student Federation rol«f reformers," said Dr. Guth,"
' the report of a student committee were not trying to regulate the mor-TheOrieS FrOm FirSt is . ie repor
aypom e o invypoiuted to investigate the situation. als of the world at large. We'e mere-

The National Student Federation ly trving to regulate the morals of

was recently forrued bv several zvest Goucher College
* 'oast colleges with the intention of

'"'"' ~-"-" """*""'ISALEOF TICKETSi promiscuouss kissing, He similar to the European St d t
also emphatically declares jthat he

U 1
. TOTALS ~~ 405 80

does not need a chaperone. He >vants Dug! t f ff
to et married at 25 and raise four

coast already has .an Intercollegiate Basketball Tournanient Expense Fig
Association; because it'.would orally nres Announced by Knndson

children, which, he believes he has

intensify the'over-organization on thea right to whip.
These are results obt'ained from a

Washington campus, and because none A total of $1405.80 was realized byquestionaire circulated among a
of the larger colleges (>f the north- sale of tickets to the interscholasticgroup of 192 'students in a freshman
west have joined the Federation, are high school basketball t(ournamentsociology 'class, 72 of which were

males, and 120 of which were females. some of the reasons given for not this year, according to figures annouu-
entering the organiza'tion. ced by A. H. I~nudson, Uuiversity ofA single standard of sex morality

was favoreu y . per cen of u b 67.1 p ent of the ,Idaho graduate manager in charge

men, and 84.7 per cent of the womeu. TEXAS 'UNIVERSITY of the touruey. This amount was col-

Fifty-two yer cent of the men and 621 HAS S BREADY INCOME'!ected througli tlie following sources;
Chamber of comuierce comruittee

not right for married peopl'e to have New York, N. S. N. S.—One Auier-
I
adult tickets, $441; University of Ida-

dates, dances, shows and walks with ican university need not bother with ( ho student ticltets, $-160.95; Itloscow

persons of opposite sex other than endowment drives. That is the Uni- high school student ticl ets, $ 23.10;
their own mate. versity of Texas; It is the owner of and tickets sold at gate, $280.75.

Men and women alike believed that 2,080,000 acres of laud o! Which more The total amount received was gro- I'RA OURthey should be married by a minister than 100,000 acres are under oi! de- rated to tlie five south Idaho teanis
or civil officer, at choice. They also velopment. Everv niouth $50,ppp <s competing in the tournament against
both believe that marriage is more turned over to tbe uuiversity as a their total railroad expenses aiuount- HOME-MADE PIES
than a contract. royaltv for the oil Produced on its ing to $1980. Refund was made ou u

That divorce should be given people '71 per cent basis, accordin to the
d COOKIESwho mutually desire it, without fur- Futhermore the deve!opuicut is 'eport. all

Ither grounds, was the decision of 57 still going on and it may not be long
yer cent of the men and 47 Per cent before the university will be receiv- CUSIDIAN'S PL>IY I!IAKES IIIT
of the women said they believe in ing $2pp,ppp a month. It is not ttuowu
common law marriages to 23 per cent how much of the land is oil-bearing (Conti>rued'rom page one.)

'

as only the 100,000 acre block has
The men decided 100 yer cent tliat b Ioit d s fbeen exploited so far. Gervase Mallory, the knight, happens

everyone does not have a right to get h .1 1
to be appropriately clothed as he was

married, but women are not so sure
d b 1 t f 1!i, on bis ivav to a fancy dress ball »p»p„p»pvp~sMJ~~»~~~reQused in the maintenance of the un!-

of it, for 12 yer cent of them believe
U

'
th t when be became lost in the woods..versity. Under a bil! that was recsnt-it is their right.

d t Iii tliis act Malloi.y i>as tivo fine sceursly passed this revenue is placed toYes it is Possible to fall truly in
d d !!I witlt countr> lad Ern (Margaretthe credit of a holding fund and a!l alove more than once, aud especially a

1 .,I Clark!, and G<ntleuiau Susaii, a trampwill l>e used in the erection of neiv Ifor a woman, for 80.4 per cent of the Ii'urs d'or Better
women to 78 yer cent of the men
agreed that it is. ments about the university grounds.

Service
Should you tell your parents every- 'Aliuost all of the land owned by

thing you do 7 Thirty siz yer cent of
I

1!ic uiiiversitv is leased to raucbinen Better Clothes for Less Money

the women think you shoulr!, and 14~ for grazing Purposes. Tlie income M C TAILOBS
per cent of the men. from this source nets tire university

Cleaning and Pressing
On the whole, the modern family is ~ approximately $229,000 a year.

not so unsatisfactory that it would LEWISTON, IDAHO
be better to have all children reared LADY NICOTINE GETS
by the state, the class decided by a 100 CO-ED DISMISSEDger cent decision.


